Welcome ta this unique opporfiinity to er.pand your options for medical care! I
applaud your {oresight, compassion, and courage in seeking treaenents and
understandioff of health and healing in this expanded arcna. I am honored to
workwithyou andwll endeavor to provide the highest quality carc.
This pracoce is unlike otherc in the Chicagolnd area, so iris important thatyou
understand the Scope of Available Services.

Trafitional Chinese Medicine (TCM)
Traditional Chinese Medicine is a comprehensive system of medicine thathas matured over atleast a
2500 yeu span of time. It has dweloped a holistic view of health and disharmony that inherently
incoqporates the mind-body interconnection. It oqganizes the body/mind's functions by qystems that
are different from the Western, and so the terminolory of TCM will inrradably seem strange at first
There are manytreatrnent methods used in TCM, the mostwell-known ofwhich is acupunchue.
What makes TCM uniquc is that all methods are based on the same system of diagnosis and
treatrnent theory, so each can be used alone or in conjunction with the others. The scope of the
Chinese medicine offered bythis practice indudes the following:
Tui Na Massrye Tui Na is a specific gpe of massage that is used for both children and adults,
Oftentimes various massege mediums such as oils or powders are used- Some techniques can be
learned easily and done at home, and this branch of the medicine is ideal for parents to use widr their

childlo.
AFupunctre, Acupuncture invohres using very fine needles to stimulate specific points on the body,
each of which has its own efFect on the body's balance. The Chinese medical s;ntem has mapped these
points along meridians. Mostpeople find acupuncture treatmenb to be profoundlyrelaxing once they
orperience a treatrnent or two! The needles used are all solid (unlike blood drawing needles), sterile,
single-use, and disposable. Acupuncnrre can be done with childps and adults, though different
techniques are applied.

Chinese-Hehal Medicine. There are many systems ofherbal mediciae world-wide. Chinese herbal
medicine uses hundreds ofherbs each with specific functions to testore balance to the system. Unlike
in other systems, the herbs are almost never used individually, but rather in formulas tailored to
qpecific conditions. J}rey may be used for short periods of time or longer periods depending on what
is being treated. Herbs are available in rawform, and in pills, powders, and liquid e>rrace.

Moxabustion: This is a heating technique that uses a specific variety of the herb Anemesra to
invigorate dre blood and enerry of the body through wanning and the activating properties of the
herb. The herb is used in either a dried, powder form or in a stick that looks somewhat like a cigar.
Cupoins and wa sha: These are two techniques drat invieorate and affect the enercy
and blood of the
a
body and also are believcd to draw toxins out ofdre tissues. Variations on these techniques are used in
many cultures. Cupping uses glass or plastic cups which are placed on the skin- A vacuum in the cup
is dren created v,,hich holds the cup to the body and allows it to perform its function- Gua sha uses a
smooth-edged tool that is rubbed over areas of the body creating increased activity in the a.rea treated.
Skin is not broken widr either technique, however the skin may show changes which look like bruising
(wen more like fifies").
-

Oi Gong: This is a broad branch of Chinese medicine that uses specific movements and breathing
technigues to change the energrof the bodyand to calm the mind. Thousands ofvariations of Q!
Gong o<ist. By adjusting dre enerry of the body, blockages are released so the body can better heal
itself. Q! Gong is non-inrasive.
changes and changes in lifestyle habie such as
e:rercise and sleep pattems, manyillnesse/disharmonies can be alleviated. These are likely the most
important tools of Chinese medicine (or any other medicine). Th"y are preventative by nature.
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Lifesyle mdifrcation: Through dietary

Reiki
Reiki is an energetic therapywhich was reintroduced to the many forms ofhealing byMikao Usui
from Japan in the early 1900's. The technique involves the channeli ng of a healing life force known as
Universal or Respecdrl Q!from a practitioner of Reiki to the client The method involves lighttouch
or holding the hands near the recipientwhile the Qlis transmited. The method diffen from massage
in that no tissue manipulation is used and the dient traditionalty remains dothed.
Reiki enerry is highly refincd, and is corsidered to act on an individuals phpical, emotional, menal,
and spiritual bodies to facilitate healing at all fundamental levels. Byworking in this way, Reiki
energ)' can be used to treat phpical and non-phpical disharmonies of many kinds. Most find the
Reiki treatrnent to be profoundly rela:<ing, instilling an immediate sense of comfort and peace. This is
an ideal therapy for peoplc ofall ages seeking gende, non-invasive approaches to health.

Flower Essence Therapy
Flower Essence Therapy is a plant based rystem that holds at its foundation the premise that humans
are deeply connected to Nature, and that our emotions and behaviors c:rn be positively influenced by
contact widr the energies of qpecific flowers. Just as a single rose c:ln enhance feelings of love and the
sate ofbeing that goes with feding love, and just as a daisy may spark happiness or a lily serenig so
can dre energetic essences of manyplants affect us for wellbeing.
The practitioner using Flower Essences creates an individualized prescription for each patient that
facilitates a transforrnation from the unnanrral, discordant state causing illness, back to the inherent,
natural state ofphysical, mental, emotional, and qpiritual harmony and health. Flower Essences are
used world-wide, and can safely be combined with any other form of medical care. fu with
Homeopathp Flower Essence Therapy uses the energetic "signature" of the flower to affect change,
and so differs from He$al Medicine which uses plant chemical ortracts to bdance the body.

Biomedicine (AKA Western Medicine or Allopathic medicine)
Biomedicine is the medicine considered mainstream in North America and Europe. In its current
manifestation, it involves the use of powerful medications and interventions to affect change in an
individual's health status. Because of the current structure of our medical system, it has moved arvay
from patient counseling and life-style modification toward pharmacologic and surgical tools. Most
often, the roots of problems cannot be addressed using this structure, and symptomatic management is
the goal.
The system is currently based primarily on a molecular model, and does not utilize a mind-body
framework in its research or treatment plans. Interestingly. there is newer yet incontrovertible
evidence within Biomedicine's own science that the mind-body connection should be the dominant
model. It oftentimes takes many years, however, for new information to transform into improved

practices. Nevertheless, there are many cases where biomedical interventions are needed, and the
tools should be used. With severe, especially sudden, illnesses Biomedicine may offer the most
effective and often lifesaving methods. Further, in diagnosis of serious illness or genetic conditions
Biomedicine may be found superior to other systems-

It is not the goal of this practice to decry or discourage the toolbox of Biomedicine! Rather,
Biomedicine may be considered and discussed in its role as an adjunct to other systems of medicine
which do incorporate an individual's condition into a holistic model. In this way, the chances of
safely treating the root of an issue are maximized-

While all of these therapies have been and are used by millions of people rvorldwide, it is important to
understand that the non-biomedical medicines are not formally recognized by the general, American
biomedical community. These therapies are difficult to evaluate using the models of study that
Biomedicine currently understands and accepts, and many of the studies that have been done are thus
flawed and limited. Despite these challenges, active research is being conducted by many forethinking Western and Eastern doctors and scientists, and validations of treatment efficacy have been
found.

In 1999, the National Institutes of Health founded the National Center for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) to further develop protocols to evaluate many types of therapies.
This is a very good resource for finding more information about complementary and alternative
(CAM) therapies. The information is available on the internet at http://nccam.nih.gov.
In 2005, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) approved a section/interest group on CAM
pediatrics. This will also help to develop more sophisticated studies on CAM therapies, so their true
efficacies can be revealed. It is the stance of this group of MD pediatricians that children stand to
benefit from broadened treatment options, but that well trained individuals must assure quality of care.

Operations
Fee

for Service

Medical services provided by this practitioner are on

a

fee-for-service basis. This tneans that the

for lhe trealment sessiott is due at the time of the visit- No interaction with insurance
companies will be underlaken by thls ffice or practitioner. You may request documentation of
entire fee

the

visit which you can submit yolrself toyour iniurance company for reimbursement as allowed by the
Barticular plan. Please note: Because insurance plans differ, tire amounts of reimbursem"nt dffir. No
guarantees_or-predictions can be made on how much if any of the fee will be covered by each
company. It is each patient's or patient's representative's-responsibility to work with tfreir insurance

company to determine reimbursement.

The fee for this clinic's services remain the s-ame regardless of insurance reimbursement- It is illegal
and considered insurance fraud to charge different prices to individuals based on their insurance status,
!aym_91t m_ay be madg by Check or Cash. Checks should be payable ro

East-West Integrated Medicine. LLC.
There will be a $32 surcharge forreturned checks.

Rates (subject to change)
_Comprehensive initial evaluation*: $ZZS
_One ParenilOne Child combined initial evaluation: $350
_Comprehensive initial eyaluations done at same visit:
_2 children (siblings): $300
_3 children (siblings): $360
(Please call for more than 3 siblings-)

_Follow-up trearments (up to

I hour): gl20/individual: Two children

same follow_up $200

_Flower Essence with follow-up; $25 each
_Flower Essence Consult only: $100 (includes Essence)
_Reiki / Tui Na Massage Session only

(l hour):

$120

xThe comprehensive initial evaluation will
include a thorough medical history, Traditional Chinese
Medicine exam and diagnosis, nutritional counseling as necessary, herbal prescription as necessary (cost
of herbs not included), Fl9I9{ Fssence prescription is necessarylEssence'included for firsr visit),-and
t

ime - p e rmit

tin

g, indicated TCM treatment and/or Rei ki treatment.

Cancellation and No-Show Policy
24

Appointment

slotsarenotdoub|e-booked,soalatecancellationo'no-sho*@nfilJed.

Consequently, cancellations made less than 24 hours prior to the appointment time "and all'no-shows'
wi!l b charged the full price of the appointmenr (up to $zOO;. Caniellation calls should be made ro
.e

713-960-8901.

Due to staff limitations, reminder calls cannot be guaranteed prior to the appointment! Once the
appointment is scheduled, it is the patient's or patient's parenf's responsibiii'ty to keep that
appointment.

Treatment Related Questions

Itis my goal to be ofsupport to you in you progress- lfyou have a question, concern orfeedback
related specifically to your current treatment (e4- need fbr clarifications on recommendations; unusual
but not alarming sensations; pro!]9ms orderin_g Eerbs. and similar), please call between 9am and 5pm
Monday through Friday at173-96A-8901- If I am not avaiJable at'ihe time of your call, I will rry to get

IF AT ANY TIME yOU HAVE CONCERNS THAT ARE OF AN
EMERGENCY NATURE OR THAT ARE ALARMING TO YOU, SUCH AS SEVERE ALLERGIC
KEACTIONS, CHEST PAIN, TROABLE BREATHING, EXTREME HEADACHE OR SIMILAR,
back to you shortly.

PLEASE CALL 911.
NO CALL SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME. It is expected that individuals will
have primary pediatricians and internists to rvhom they can refer for emergency services, emergent
sick visits, and off-hours questions. As you permit, I rvill endeavor to work with those doctors to

maximize care.

Explanation of Mandatory Reporter Status

All

health care providers are designated by the State of Illinois as lulandatory Reporters (MR). This
means that if there is any reason to believe that a child up to l8 years of age is a victim of on-going
abuse (including physical, sexual, emotional, neglect, and exploitation) the MR is obliged to call either
l-800-25-Abuse and/or the police to report the concern. In Illinois, not reporting a suspected case of
abuse is a felony for MR's and penalties include loss of license, fines, and imprisonment. The MR is not
required to determine if abuse has occurred, but must report any time there is reasonable suspicion.
Mandatory Reporting lals also serve to protect individuals more than 60 years of age (the "Elder Abuse
and Neglect Act"), and all individuals not physically or mentally capable of independent self care.

If during the course of treatment this office has reason to believe a child, elder, or incapacitated
individual is being mistreated, we must report this.
Wlile most patients and parents u,ill not fall under Mandatory Reporter laws, you can play a vital role
as well in helping to protect children, elders, and others wlrc may be suffering under abusive
circunstances!

_If you believe a child is being abused, please report this to the Department of Children and
Family Services (DCFS) at 1-800-25-ABUSE.

If ,vou suspect an older person is being abused please contact (800) 252-8966 during regular office
hours and (800) 279-0400 after hours.
If you or someone you knorv is a capable adult betrveen the ages of 18 and 60, but is in an abusive
situation and needs services, please contact or provide them the number for the Domestic Violence
Helpline: (877) 863-6338.
Please note as rvell: If during the course of treatment a patient or parent voices suicidal or homicidal
intentions (intent to seriously harm themselves or another), the authorities must be contacted for the
protection of all involved.

Disdosure of Biomedical Malpractice Insurance Satus

Honorcd PaticotlParcnt
The Statc of lllinois and rrrroF stat6 througbour the couotrt arc in a mcdcal mlpractice crisis. The Cook
County court systce ad &c jurics scrving thc county are wdl lwwn to bc oftoders ofmrbitant malpractice
daims awards rvhich havc crippled thc rcdical qystem- Whik thc Govcrnor ad kgislatr:rc havc bccaworking
to impose award cap, &cse have not beca kgalty tcstcd and have notyet affectod rnatrractice ratcs.
Consequcotly, I rm rrn"hlc 1q affond Wcstcrn mcdcal malpractie insrare. flhe Arbitration Agreement
induded in dris pad<et is rdtrant to TCM practicc ooly)
Ivfanycaniers will aot offcrpoEcics iaCookCouotg tLosc &at do chargcprohftitivclyhigh ratcs to discourage
purchasc of thc poficy. Aftcr tr*cnsive scareiDg and worling with 6rcc scasoncd Mcd-IMal insuraoce brokcrs,
the best offer on insrrancc f could obginwouH iryosc a ocarty t25,000 burdco for the firstyear ofpractice
part-timc, dcpitc nry c*amdy lorv risk aod hadqg nercr bceo iavolved fu1 a drims suic It is not financially
fcasible for me to meet this cost.

Tbe firrthcr onsequsnce of this situatioo is that I am able at tlris timc to offcr only minimal Biomedical sewices
to ruyparients (uo blood tcstiry, Wcstcrn medratiea erlministration, minor surgical proccdrnes, immrrniz-tios5,
or the likc). I do have c*ensive howledgc ofBiomcdicine, partiqilarV Pedatics,.nd will stirrc to bc a
rcsourc€ to mypaticots aod/or6& ca!€iye{s.
be, in uy o'pinion" uoethical to withhold vahrable rcdical information from thoec in my care. One of
the strcngtls of th;s praaie is thc broad rangc ofinformation I o- ablc to providc. Howwr, I am obligatcd to
say that no ioformadon ofa Biomedcal oaturc receivd in thc coursc of treafrcnt should bc considered a
substitute for that given by the patiea/s p'rimary carc goridcr. Qlestiore arising rclatcd to &e Biomcdical
managemcnt of arry ondition should bc b'roqght back to thc primary mcdical providcr, rnd fi6[6'a61on should
be determiood via that rdatior:ship-

It would

Further, be awarc that dl paticnts tFeatcd by mc arc coosidcced my lntieots and not those of the Pacific C"ll.g"
of Oricotal Mdicitlc (rcOM), aor aay o$cr proride of spacc in vrhi& scrviccs may bc conductc4 unless sm,&
relationship has becn othenrisc indcpcdcrdy arrarycd with thosc cntitics. Ncithes PCOM oor au;r other
provider of dinic ryacc is nxy €cof, and nooc can bc aaocd or hdd liable in aaywry for aay omrrrences *irirlg
tfuoqghout the coursc of trcabenL Relariooship with me as a hcalthcare grovider does not in auywayprobibit
foroation of hcalthcare t l"dqnshifs with aay otler provider-

I

rpologtzn for the need to Tecig this inf'ormation- This is I fccl the distastcful reality of our orrrent mcdical
fiat thosc sceking to hdp &rilitfic health and eos€ seckiqg hcalthcarc arc subject to a flawed procrss.
It is alwrys my goal to providc 1nou witl thc highcst T'"lity of medical care wir{rin uy abilig. I heve sought out
the finest faining to rncet dris eD4 asd wish to shre with pu thc possibilitics for hcalth Sis t'aining affordsDcspitc set-badq tLis is aa cmiting ti6c for Amcrican medicioc, ,
f am hooored to assist yog io your pursuit
sJrstem,

^d

ofviality.

Sinccrd
David W. lvfiller, I!{.D.,

LAc

THIS NOTICE DESCTIBES HOWMEI}ICAL INF'ORMATIONABOTIT YOUT{AYBD USf,I) AIYD
DISCIOSED AI{D HOW YOU CAITT GETACCESS TO THIS IMORMAIION.
PLf,ASE READ IT CAREFULLY.

NOTICT OFPRTVACYPOUCY
Effective Octob€r

l,

2005

The fo[owing is lhe privcy policy ("T]riracy Policy-) of Drvid W. Miller, MD, LAc as described in the Heatth
Insurance Portability md Accolmbrlity Ad of 1995 ad
therermder, commoly lnown as
IIIPAA- HIPAA, rquires Cav$ed fuity by ht" to rnairtain the priv"acy of 1ur persffiI
information and to
provide ycu wi& ncice of C,overed hdty's lqal dtries
Firacy poticies wift respect to yorr personal heahh
information IAile are reqdred by liaw to abide by the
ofthis Priracy Notice-

rqulatims

hlth

d

ffi

Your Persond Heafth Informetion
Personal h€afrh idormation is odlected ftom ym fuoughtreatnil€d, payn€d and relded heaftncare openrtions,
tLe application ad eirollmed process' andlor heafthcare providers or heafth pl"rs, or thrugh other meang as applicable.

Yourpe,rsmlheafthidoamationtatisgffibylawMlyinchfu ayidormaioq oral, writtenor reco'rde{ that
is created q received by wtain health care entitieg inclu{q hhh carre providag srch as phpiozns and hospitals, as
VWell as, blth insuranoe
or plans. Ths law *ocirotb prded h€alth infqmation tt'zt coffiim drtq such as

your Mre> a&ess, sociaf se{ndty uambrr, ad. cilhers, rilat
associated with t+qt

ktth

mildbe uscdto id€ilti8'yotr

as

&e indivi&ral patiem who is

informtim.
Uses or

ltsrdcnrres of Your Personrl H€alth lnformetion

Generally, yurr p€rsonal btth informatim may nd be disclosed withdrt y@r p€rmission- Furtbr, once your
permissionhasboa Stain€d,yurrprsonalbthidmrntim.mustbemed or disclcedinarcodance withfte specific
tennsofthdpe.rmission- Thefollwingarethecircffic€suderwfrichitispermitledbylawtouseordiscloseyour
persoml

bfthidormatiulVithotYmr Cmsem

Witho*ycnr cons€d, p€xsonal h€alth information may be used or discleed in orderto provide yor with services
atlthetreatrne.trymreqrire orresr*, uto dlectpaymeotforihseserviq ad.tocon&rct other ddedheafth care
operationsotherwisepcmifedmrequiredbl'law. Also,yonpersmalheafthinfrrmaionbybeusedordisclcedwithin
ad among &e ofrce vruddsoe in od€r o accorylish rhese sane 1roqp6es. HoI/Wwer, ev€n wifr yarr permission,
I/We are sill required to limit socft uses s disclcurss to the minimal ammt of pensonal health information that is
reasonablyrequired to provide tbse servirc orconrylste those activitiesoctivities incfude'- (a) ee Fruvision, cocmtim, or rmragemeil ofheakh care ad related
services byhealth care providers; ft) consrltation betl/T/een heafrh care providers relating to apatieS or (c) the referral
ofa p*ient fw heaffh.cae &rom ore heafth cae prroviderb
Exanples

oftrwnent

&.

EranryIes ofpayment activities irchtde: (a) biiling ad ollection aivities and relaterl data promsing; O) actiom
by ahealthplan or imrrerto ot*ainpreminms uto dd€mine u ftlfillits resp@$bifties fc oov€rage andprovision of
benefiB rmder its heahh plan or insurawe qgre€, ed, detamiuirrc of eligibility or coverage! adjudication or
sf heafth b€fffit claim$ (c) dical n€c€ssify ad Aprqrifeness of care reviews, utilirtion review
activities; and (O dlsclotre to comumer r€porting agencies of idmmaim rehing to collectisn of premiums or

reimbursemt-

Ccurtesv ofBaker

& Hostetler, LLP.

&amples of heakh are opemtions irclude:
(a) developmem of clinical gridelin€s; O) comcting p*iems with informdion abort treatme,nt altern:rtives or
cornrrunications in ccnnection wirt case mritageilrcd or cars coordinatioA, (c) rwiewing tte Eralific*ions of and
training heatth careprGssisr ls; (a) maerwritiry ad premium xati4; (e) medical revierv, leBal servixs, ad a!fiting
functions; and (0 g@€ral "&nini$retive ar*irzities soch as casilom stwbe and dara analysis.
As Reguired

Bylaw

Your personal heahtr information may be used or disclosod to fu ese.tr tbat such use or disclosure is reryireil by
law and tto ue or disclosure corylies wift and is linited to &e rdsvad requir€m€, of srch law. kanples of
instonces in whidt AEe are required to disclose 1reur penotul ]ealrt it{ornntion tnclade- (a) prblic beal& activities
ircludrng preventiag s cotroning dis€as€ or otber injury, public hhh smreilhnce or inve$igfiong r?6ting adverss
eveds wie respect to food ordietary srpplms orproduct defec*s cnproblems to tro Food andlXry Adninistratim,
medical suryeillarce of the wodglace or to evaftrate wh&r the individual bas a wo*-related ilhess or injury in order to
sompty wift. Federal cn $ate laq (b) disclogrres rEFrding vi€tins of ahse, neglect, a &mestic viole,nce inctuding;
reporting to social service or Fotedive services agpncies; (c) heafth oversigb activities irctudhg audiB, civil,
administrati"a or crimirEil investigdionq inlpectionE lic€nsure or disciptimry actions, or civil adminiqative, s1
criminal proceedings or artions, or cfber activities Decessary for apprcpriare oversig$ of goverttmed b€nefit pr€rants;
(d) judicial and adminigative Foceediqgs in respme to an sder of a corrt or administrative tibunal, a warratr,
discovery rcquest, or c*her laqiful process; (e) law edorcemert 1lrrryces for tre puryce of ideoti$i4g or
Iocating a *rspect, ftgitivg nderial witness, c missing person, r repotiqg cdmes in mgencies, or rcporting a death;
(f) disclosures abqd decede,nb for purposes of cadaveric donation of organs, syes or tissue; G) for research purposes
under certain conditionq (h) to av€rt a seriws fuea to health or saftt56 G) mil;r4'y arxt vrterans activitie$ 0) national
security and icelligelrce activities, precdve ssviccs of es PrcsideNrt and &s; (k) dical $itability drterminations
by entities tbat are coryoneds o'f the Oqarmem ctr SAq O correctional instin*ions and otber law enforcement
custodial situations; (m) covered ecities tbat are govemment programs providing public b€o€fts, and for workss'
compensation-

AII Ofter Sihaims- With Yqrr Spcific Asthorization
dlerwise pernifted or r€rluire4 as described abovg yourpe,rsonal beahh informatim may nct be used
s disclosed withcut yur written artrorizatim- Furft€r, yor persoml bealth infunation may be used a disclosed only
consisten{y with fte terms of yor aut{'si'atio. Yoo may rwo&e yor adeizdion to use or disclce auy persoral
heafth informtion d auy timei €xcq* to fte €d€d tfiat adi$ bas be€n tak€n actim in reliarcc on srch arltorizatioD, or,
if you provided &e authsiztioo as a condtion of obtaining insurace aorcrage, cther law provides the insurer with the
rigbt to coxtest a claim rmderthe policy.
Excrept as

lfiscellaneors Activfi es, btrdice

Yo

may be

c@cted to provide qryointrnent reminakrs
tlat may be cf interest to yur-

q idormatbn

abqrt treahent alternatives or cther

health-relased b€n€fu and servirs

Your Rights With R€spcct to Your Persond Hedth Inforuation

UnderHIPAA,ymbavecefiainrigbwimrespedtoycnrpasonalhealthinbrmation- Thefollowingisabrief
overview of 5'ur righs and

qr

dgties with resp€ct to enforcing those rig1ts.

Riebt To Reguest Restrictiops On Use Or Disclwrre

Ym bave fte dgb to request restictions on cerhin uses and disclosures of your personat health information
yotrnelf. You nwy request restrictiqts on the ftllowing uses or disclowres'- to carry ort treafme( pyment or
healthcare oper*ions; ft) disclosmes to fr-ily members, rd*ives, sr close pffimal &iends of personal heatth
information directly relsras to ycnrr czue or paymexf relaed to ymr bl& €re! or yorr location, general condition, or
about

d€ath (c) inmces inwhich yar are ndpresenf oryurpemissisn candpracticably be obtained &re to 5ur incapacity
orafi smerggrlcy circumsancei (d) perniftiqg otrer persms to a6 on yorr bebalfto pi* rry filled prescripions, medical
srpplies, X*a5n, or ctrer sinihr form of pusoml kfth inftrmdim; q (e) disclcure to a public or pivate etrity
autborized by law orby its chartcrto assist in disaster rehef€trorb-

While VlrTe are nd rcquired to agree b any rquestd restiction, if I/I/1Ve agree to a rcstiction, I/IAile are
bqmd not to use or disclose your personal bttkre informtion in violation of such rescriction, €rc€pt in certain
trrerg€,ncy situatiore. IIVWe wiII not accegt arequest to rcstuict us s dsclosures thd are c*herwise required by law.

Rigit To Receive Confid€ilial Commmications
You have tb righ to receive confidential communications of your personal health information. Written
requests may be required- The provision of confidstial communications on you may be conditioned on your
information as to howpErnft€nt will be handld and specification of an ahermive address or other
metlrod of contacl ft may be rquiredthat a request cocaina sfatwd that disclo$re of all or a pitrt of the
inbrmation to which the request pertains muld enda4ger yorr It rnay not be requird rhrt yqr provide an
erghnation of fte basis for yor request as a dition of providiag cmmunicdions to ycr on a confidedial basis.
IIUWe must permit you to request and must accommodate rasonable requests by you to receive
communicdions ofpersonal h€ahh inform*ion from us by ahernative nr&rns or d alternative locaionsRigftt To Inssect And Copy Y@r P€,rs@al Heatth Infonnati@

Ym desigpded record set is a gor4r of records maintained thf,t indrd€s Medical records and billing records
about you, or errollmed, pa5rmen! daims adjudicatio4 and case or medical management records systems, as
applicable. Yqr bave the right of acces in order to inspect and obEin a cqpy yorrpersonal heahh infrrmation contaftred
inyour d€sigmbd rccoral se." qeptfor (a) ps1aclctb€rryy ncses, &) idormcion corylied in reasonable micipation of
or for use m' a civr1' crimiml, s &inisffiive actio u proceeding, ad (c) h€alth informatio nninfained by us to the
€rdrnt to which fu provisim of amess to yqr would be prohibited by law- VWe may require unitten requests. IAile
mustprovide ycnr wift affisto yonpersonalhealth infumdion in tb form arforM requesetltry you, if it is readily
pro&rcble in such fsm o foarrlag or, if not, in a rea&ble hrd cqpy form w such other form c frrmt- I/We may
provide yorr wift a $mmary of fu persotral health infornation rcqu€ste4 in liqr of providiag acoess to lhe personal
heatth information m my provide an oryImaim ofthe persmal heale idsmationto wtich access bas be€n providd if
you agree in adrance to sucfr a sum&rry or oryIan*ion and agree to th fees imposed br such summary or erqllanatiorn.
UWe will Fovie ycn wi&. access as reques*eil in a timety atmer, including araging with yur a coryeni€d time and
place to inspect or obtain copies of ym persoml h€altL informaion or railing a €opy to ym d your requ€sl I/Ve will
dissss the scqe, form*, d cth€r aspocts of ycrr reqnest for amess as nocessary to frcilitate tinely access. If yott
r,eques a cqy of yorr persml hhh idormatim m agee to a $unnlary or eryMion of srch idcmaion, I/tile may
charge a reasmable cost+ased f€ for copyiqg; postagc, if ym requ€s a mailing, ad tre costs of preparing an
e,ryhnrion or snrnmary as agre€d upon in adrance- I/We reserve fu dgb to deny yqr acc€ss to ad cqies of certain
personal heafth infqmation as permitted c required by la*- I/!Fe will reasmalty e@ to accorrmodate ay reqnest
.fur personal h€alth information by, to the e,rrEd possible, gviqg you access to o&€r personal h€altL infrrmation afrer
excluding fu in&rnation as to lfrich I/TVc bave a grwnd to deny arcess- Ilpon deniat of a request fon access or r€quest
for inforMion, I/We will p'royide ym with a writre,n d€nial spcieing ee I€aI basis fo denial, a statement of your
righs, d a description of how you rnay file a coqilaid with us If IlWe do nd rneintain the idormtion th4 is the
subjwt of ycur rqnst fu amess hr IAile lnow wke the requNed idorrnation is maintaine4 IlWe will inbrm yor of
where !o direct yorr requst fffi :!coess-

-J-

Righ To Armd Yqrr Persml Heahh Informdim
You have the righ to reErest &at I/We amend your p€monal health information or a reoorrd abqf you contained
in your tlesignal€d recortl set, for as Iong as fte tlesigmteal record set is ma;rrtained IAtrIe bave tbe tigld to deny your
request for amendmeuE if (a) IrWe det€rmine 'aat the itrmation or record Sat is tLe srbject of tile request was ffi
creared by 'os', unlss yan provide a reassnable basis to beliwe llat tr€
of th€ information is no longer
(b)
available to act ontbe requesed amedm@
th informaion is nctpart ofyor designat€d record 56f paintained $y
us, (c) tb infomation is prohibited ftom inqpection by law, or (d) te infornation is accurate ad complete- I/lMe may
require tlat you subnit wri6m' reqoeses adpovide a reasm.to $rppdt tre reqesteil amendnent If IrTe deiry your
reEresf VWe will provide you wift a writlen denial sDatingthe basis oftte dE ial, yonrighto srbmit a wdEen statement
disagreeing with the deniel and a d€ssiption of how ycn rrrry file a complaif with us or thc Seacary of the U.SDeparmem ofl{ealth and Euman Services fDHIIS")- This d€niat TiIl also include a ncfice t}d if ycnr do nc submit a
sf,rtement ofdisagreem€nL yor my requestfutlA[e include yourrequest fs amendment ad tbe drdll wi& any future
disclosures of your personal h€alth informatlm '"at is tb€ srbject of 6e reqqessed amendment Copic of all requests,
denials, and statements of disagre€nr€nt wiII be inctcded in yom desigpded record set If [tWe accqtr yotr reguest for
emsndmsmL IAMo will make reasonable efforB to inform and provide tk amendmef within a reasomble tirqe to persons
identifiedbyyqr as havingreceiv€dpemonalbeahh idomeaionofyours priorto am@dmfftodpersons that IAte know
have the persoml kfth infirrmation rhat is the subject ofth amenfut and tt'at may bave relie4 or could fureseeably
rely, on such information to ymr d€frim€nt All requests for amendment shall $e s€d to David W. Ivfiller MD. LAc.

rr

Right To Receive An Accomting Of Disclosures OfYour Persooal Heahh Inforrration

writteNr

Bqginning April t4 2@3, you bave tbe righ to receive a
of alt disclosures of your penonal
heatth information that I/We have made wiftin the six (6) year p€riod immediatebr preceding the date on vstich the
is requested You rnay request an accounting of disclctres for a pedod oftime less tban six (6) years from
the date of the request Su& disclosres will ircIude fu dale of each disclosre,
mme an4 if hqr4 tLe address of
the entity or person rvho receiyd fre infornaion, a brief descripion of&e information disclce4 and a britr statemem of
theprrpose andbasis of&e disclowe or, inlieo of srh stueme,n, a copy ofyw witlen arlhoriaion s wriuen request
for disclosure p€reainilg to sch idsmatioc- I/We are rnt required to lxovide o@ttfiings of disclasurcs for the
heattkarc cperatims, @) disclmrres pursrad to ycur dorizdion, (c)
pEzm€d,
following puryoses: (a)
disclosures to you, (d) f6 a frcility directory c to persons involved in ym care, (e) frr national seqlrity or idelligence
Purposes, (f) to correctional instiEtions,
G) \ritr r€sp€ct to disclcures ocorrriqg prior to &e initiation of the
teahent relatiomhip- Iflile re*rve orr right to t€ryoran]Jz srspwd. yanr .ig}* to receive an accofing of disclosures to
heahh oversigb agencies or law enforcernexlt officialE as required by hw. trtre will proyide tte first a@uding to you
in aoy twelve (f2) momh p€dod wiftqr chargE hs wrll impce a reasonable cost+asod fee for responding to each
subsequed request
within tbd same tVWelve (12) nodh pedoat All reques8 fcr
acccusiqg shall fs
senttoDavidW. Miiler- MD.
Chi€go.IL 60618.
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Amendmeats to this

kiracy poEcy

I/We reserve the rigla to revisc or amend tris kivacy Polioy at any time. Ihese rwisions or ameirdme,nts may be
rrade effective for all p€rs@al healt informatirm I/We mair*ain wen if created or received prior to ihe efrecive dafe of
the revision or amerv*ment- VWe will provide yur wi& notice ofaoy revisions m ameodments to 6is Priv-dcy Policy, or
cbanges in the law atrcrtiqg this Priw€y NCicg by nrail or electonically wiein 60 dafis of the e,trectivc date of such
revision, arnendmeut, or ctangg.

